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Miss Mary Jackson, teacher in

5 theDallas Township Schools, and

‘her niece, Marion, .returned from

Atlantic City yesterday.
Miss Norma Henning, Trucksville,

a student at Stroudsburg Teachers’
~ College, returned from Blue Tri-
angle Camp at Harvey's Lake, Sat-
urday.
~ Virginia Bonnell, who is an ex-
ecutive with Bloomingdale's store
in New York City, is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

‘Bonnell of Ferguson Avenue, Dallas

i Township.
Miss Mary Scott of Daleville is

spending the week as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kinsman at Leh-

~ man.
Fi * & ok

~ Mrs. Bessie Stem of Huntsville
‘Street entertained at dinner Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Ah  Mondeau, Mrs. Mae Mondeau of
Falls and Mrs. and Mrs. Lewis
{ Shaver of Huntsville.

~ Muriel Heidt of Brookiyn, N. Y.,
is the guest of Charlotte Getzman

‘at her home in Alderson.
Mrs. James Lord entertained at

“her home in Alderson members of
the Alderson Ladies’ Aid Society
yesterday afternoon.

* ¥ %

Miss Elsie Garinger of Alderson
spent Thursday as guest of Miss
Mildred Devens at Perrin’s Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searfoss of

Alderson are spending some time at
' Moosic with their son, Arthur and
family. Mrs. Arthur Searfoss is a
patient at Mercy Hospital and they
are ‘taking care of the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roodwho
are summering at Sweet Valley

spent the week-end in Dallas, where

they entertained at a family dinner
Thursday evening to help their son,
Harold, celebrate his birthday anni-

versary. Harold left Friday for

Plattsburg with the 109th Field Ar-

* k %

Mr. and Mrs. Machell Hildebrant
of Lake Street, have as their guest

Miss Ann. Fortore of Binghamton,
N.Y.
\ Mrs. Reubon Shaver of Lake
Street is entertaining Mrs. Louise
VanNorman of Wilkes-Barre.

~ Mrs. W. B. Risley will return to
“her home on Lake Street from
~ Union, N. J. where she has been
visiting this week-end. Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Risley will drive down
~ for her and spend the week-end in

New York City.
* k ¥

i Miss Leafie Elston of Kingston,
“who has been the guest of H. J.

~ Major and family is now visiting
Mrs. Lewis Shaver of Huntsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Covert, Jr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. William Eckert of
spent Sunday in Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wenger and
family returned this week from a
vacation in the Hudson River Val
ley and northern New York State.

3 * % 3

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Roberts and

children of the Roberts Oil Co., are
spending some time in Atlantic City.
Dean Ide of Dallas spent the last

week-end at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ide of

Factoryville.
James Brace, East Dallas, is

spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Besteder in Harris-

burg.
Mrs. John Wilson will entertain

the members of her auction club at
her home on Thursday evening.

~ Guests will number 12.
® = 0% #

: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Foote, Miss

Carol Foote, Mrs. Donna Cooper of

Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Love

and Charles Love of Mehoopany
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royal,

Love, East Dallas on Wednesday. -

Mrs. Ira Ross of East Dallas who

has been seriously ill for the past
two weeks is improving.

George Williams, Franklin Street,

has been a patient at the Nesbitt

Memorial Hospital.
# kk

Betty Kelly, Jamestown, N. Y. and

Robert Grose of Peckville are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Peynton Lee, Ma-

chell Avenue.
Mrs. Donald Frantz, Machell Ave-

nue, is a patient at the Nanticoke

State Hospital, where she recently
submitted to an operation.

Mrs. Harry Martin, East Dallas,

has returned from the hospital

ten days.
Willard Lauderbaugh is a patient
at the Nesbitt Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. William Powell, Shrineview,

has returned to her home after
~ spending several days in New York
City.

Co

Mr. and Mrs. Byron L. Starr of

Goss Manor are spending a week’s

5 vacation in Geneva, N. Y. During:

their absence Virginia and James

Starr are the guests of their aunt

“and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Owens,

Kingston. Jackie is visiting his

grandmother, Mrs. Richard in Forty

Fort and Donald is the guest of Mr,

and ‘Mrs. Culver in Dallas.
Mrs.

  

where she was a patient for the last Emma Shaver, Center Hill

Road, entertained the members of | sy, returned Sunday from Annapo-

her 500 Club at her home onTues-

|

lis, Md., where they spent the last |

day afternoon. Guests numbered 8.! week.

MacVeighs Are Hosts
At Garden Steak Party
Councilman and Mrs. MacVeigh

were hosts last Saturday night at a’

steak roast in the lovely garden of

their home on Center Hill Road. The

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohlman,

Burgess and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Kiefer, Mrs.

Adam Kiefer and Mrs. Irma Mail-

ander.

After the party had enthusiasti-

cally consumed an. embarrassing
quantity of steaks broiled outdoors,

Mr. MacVeigh, who is co-producer

with Mrs. MacVeigh of the classic

film melo-drama, “Gone With the

Bee” (punch line: “Vivian leighs an
egg), showed some of his recent

moving pictures.

Brothers Have Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clemow and

son, Floyd of Burbank, California,

visited the former’s brother, Fred,

on Lake Street, Monday. In the

evening they called on three other

brothers, Thomas of Plymouth,

Arthur of Trucksville, and John of

Parsons. Since this is the first time
the brothers had seen each other
for twenty years, they had a grand

time reminiscing.

The visitors will leave for their

home in California on Saturday.

Arrive From Japan To

Visit The Washburns

Mrs.

and her children, Murray, Jr., and

Elizabeth Ann are spending the

summer with Mrs. Gibson’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Washburn of

West Dallas. The Gibsons arrived

in San Francisco two weeks ago on

the M. S. Kamakura Maru from Yo-

kohama, Japan. Mrs. Gibson and

the children will spend the next

year with the Washburns and Mr.

Gibson who is the Far Eastern rep-
resentative of the Bethlehem Steel
Company will join his family here

in December.

Speaking Of Gardens
One of the lovliest gardens we

have’seen this year is that of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mayer over on

Lake Street. If you like great patch-

es of color—phlox shaded from roy-

al purple to vivid flames, golden

dahlias as big as a harvest moon

rows and rows of jolly sweet peas

—here’s a rare treat for you.

Mrs. Mayer complains gently that

she rarely gets a glimpse of her
husband for he’s up at five and

digs until dark—but he loves it. We
enjoy our shopping trips over to

Mayers—first of all because their

vegetables are always fresh and)

delicious—but best of all because

we enjoy the coolness and the quiet

and the fragrance of their garden.

To Be Married

The wedding of Miss Eleanor
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl] Cairle of Shamokin, formerly of

Dallas, and Francis P. Basta of

Brooklyn, N. Y. will take place
August 24, at 4 p. m., in the Salem
Reformed Church at Shamokin. At-

tendants will be Miss Mary Basta,

sister of the prospective bridegroom

and Thomas Murphy, brother of the

prospective bride.

Eleanor is a graduate of Dallas

Borough High School and has a
number of friends in the Dallas

area.

To Give Entertainment

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

Loyalville Methodist Church will

'| sponsor an entertainment, “Cactus

Kate and her Yodelling Ramblers”
in the Church Hall Saturday, Au-

gust 17 at 6 o'clock. Home made
cake and ice cream will be sold.

 

Mrs. Stewart Walsh, Syracuse, N.

Y., who has been the guest of her

sister and brother-in-law, Dr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Shaver, Robeling, N.

J., has returned to Dallas where

she is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

John Yaple. She will be joined later

jin the month by Mr. Walsh and her

two daughters, Nancy and Betty.
FE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brucker, and

daughter, Gertrude, have returned

to their home after spending the

past week visiting relatives in Phil-

adelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garreau have

returned to their home after spend-

ing the past week visiting the form-
er’s mother in Williamsport.

* x %

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cairl and son,

| Graydon and Thomas and Miss Min-

eola Mowry of Shamokin spent Sun-

day as the guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cairl,

Cemetery Street. :
Mrs. William Wilson will enter

tain the members of her card club
at her home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.William Polisky of
Machell Avenue and daughter, Pat-

 

Martha Washburn Gibson (i

\| week.

’ practical it is to buy two or more

AT KINGSTON THEATRE

 

Bette Davis, above is costarred

with Charles Boyer in Rachel Field’s
“All This And Heaven Too,” play-
ing at Kingston Theatre for the last

times today. Shows are continuous,|

with the feature starting at 2, 4:25,
6:50 and 9:1s p. m.
 

Dallas Woman's Club
To Sponsor Card Party
The Dallas Junior Woman's Club

will hold a card party Tuesday,|

August 29 at the home of Mrs. Her: |

bert Lundy. Transportation will be

available at the bus station in Dal-

las and at Thomas's gas station in

cards.

Committee members: publicity,

Mrs. Arthur Culver; tallies, Elea-

nor Jones; reservations, Beth Jones.

In case of rain the party will be
held Wednesday, August 21.

Washability Expert At

Pomeroy’s Gives Advice
~~

    

 

“Buy twins when you're shopping

for your fall foundations and you'll

always cut a good figure in the new

slim fashions,” says Miss Celeste

Fellman, Lux washability expert

who is a guest of Pomeroy’s this

“Every woman knows how

pdirs of stockings at a time—so why

not extend the idea to foundations?
Then you'll always have one of the

right type to wear while the other

is being Luxed. Washing a founda-

tion after every few wearings will

help retain its elasticity, keep it

trim-fitting longer.

“Remember, ' smartness starts

with a firm foundation. This year

for that pencil-slim look you'll want
the new long-torso = foundations.

Waistlines are more nearly normal

and not quite so accented as with

the wasp-waisted corsets. The new

clothes are designed for the figure

with a long, smooth curve from

bust to thigh.
“Today’s foundations iron out hip

bulges and ’spare tires’ like magic,

but still ‘give” enough for comfort.

And they're as easy to wash as a!

slip. Whisking them out in gentle
Lux suds a couple of times a week

helps them keep their fit, wear long-
er. :

A towel hanger is handy for dry-

ing girdles that don’t open flat—

the air circulates through freely. '
Never dry near heat or in the sun.

When drying, open garters to avoid |

Never press the elastic |
Both heat and perspira- |

rust stains.

sections.

tion destroy elasticity—spoil the fit.

There's economy in proper care be-

cause it adds so much to the life of |

the garment.”

WIMPMLER THEATRETHEATRE

DALLAS, PA.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2|

 

 

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
with an All Star Cast

“Torrid Zone”
with James Cagney

Cartoon—Comedy—Serial

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
% DOUBLE FEATURE %

“Two Girls On Broadway”
Joan Blondell and Lana Turner

 

— and —

“Romance Of Red Wood”
with an All Star Cast

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Waterloo Bridge”
Vivienne Leigh and Robert Taylor

Comedy—News

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“Saturday’s Children”
with John Garfield

: Serial—Comedy
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| McMichael of Shavertown,

iter of Mr.
{| McMichaels and John E. Jones, son

‘iof Mrs.

Mrs, Rachel Wyckoff Coihnateh {
Her 32nd Birthday With Friends
| You have to be in your nineties’

before you have earned the right to
| enjoy a week of birthdays and that’s

| exactly what Mrs. Rachel Wyckoff
did when she celebrated her 92nd

| this week.

{| Friends started calling on Mon-

day, many of them old and dear

;ones who never. forget birthdays,

|and when we left Wednesday as the

moon was coming over the hill, still

{ another car full of young folks was

|just driving in. Perhaps the most

distinguished of all the birthday vis-

itors was Mrs. Atherton who is 93

(and just as keen and lively as Mrs.

Wyckoff herself. Mrs. Atherton and

Mrs. Wyckoff are old friends and

chatted like school girls of days

| gone by.

It’s fun to visit the Wyckoffs at

any time—but it’s jolly on a birth-
day. There are packages with dain-

ty wrappings,-bowls of garden flow-

ers, a jar of the season’s freshest

 

preserves, cards with cheerful mes-

sages, and best of all, Mrs. Wyckoff.

Bright-eyed, eager, alert, she begins

her 93rd year as enthusiastically as

most of us do our 21st.

“lI always enjoy my birthdays,”
laughed the little woman bronzed

by the sun. “On. my 90th I went

to church and all of my friends

stood up to greet'me. Then in the
afternoon many of them surprised

me here at Dallas. It was good to

have them. I shall always remem-

ber my 90th birthday.” And she
looked a bit wistful.

“Don’t hurry,” protested Mrs.

Wyckoff as we rose to go, and she

gave our hand an affectionate

squeeze. “I love to have company.

It doesr’t tire me to visit.”

And we know now that it doesn’t.
For we find that she arose rested

and happy on Thursday morning and

was digging in her garden when we

came to work.
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Ms. BestederIs

Guest Of Honor
Mrs. Hess Gives Recent

Bride Variety Shower
Mrs. George Hess of East Dallas

entertained at a variety shower at

her home on Friday evening honor-

ing Mrs. Corey Besteder who recent-
ly announced her marriage. Mrs.

Besteder is the former Miss Flor-

ence Honeywell.

Mrs. Besteder was the recipient

of many useful and attractive gifts.

Those present were Mrs. Carl Bes-

teder, Miss Esther Kunkle, Miss

 
i | Cynthia Poad, Miss Mary Bennelak,
{Miss Rachel Ross, Miss Alice New-

man and Miss Claudia Cooke.

Announces Marriage

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Florence Olive
daugh-

and Mrs. William G.

Rachel Jones of Market

Street, Wilkes-Barre. The cere-

mony was performed Sunday after-

noon at 4:30 by Rev. Milo Singer of

the Parsons Baptist Church. At-

tendants were Gertrude McMichael

and William Jones.

The couple will make their home

at 281 Market Street, Wilkes-Barre.

Entertains S.S. Class

Miss Elsie Garinger was hostess to
members of her Sunday School

Class at a meeting Tuesday after-
noon. Plans were made to sell hot
dogs at the Flower Show and Mar-

garet Harris was put in charge. Pic-

tures were taken and scrap book

work outlined. Refreshments were

served.
Present were: Naomi Higgins,

Margaret Harris, Wilda Zimmerman,

Mildred Kitchen, Muriel Heidt, a

former class member and the host-

ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hauck and
family were guests of Richard

Schmidt of Reading last week. Mr.

Hauck attended a Purina Conven-

tion at Washington.

‘Ralph Weaver, Mrs.
bury, Mrs. Ben Brace, Mrs. Lenora |

:A 

Mrs. Major, Honored

At Birthday Party

Mrs. Herbert Major was guest of

honor at a surprise birthday dinner

‘at the meeting of Huntsville Chris-

tian Chojroh Ladies’ Aid Society last
Wednesday. A. quilting party was

enjoyed.

Present were: Miss Addie Elston,

Miss Leafie Elston, Mrs. Lewis Shav-

er, Mrs. Milton Culp, Mrs. Frances

Culp, Mrs. Charles Elston ,Mrs.
Ralph Frantz, Mrs. Bertha Jenkins,

Mrs. Stanley: Culp, Mrs. Nesbitt

Garinger, Mrs. Joseph Bertram,
Mrs. George Learn, Mrs. Milton Per-

rigo, Mrs. Harvey Moss and the

guest of honor.

Service Of Music

At Dallas Sunday
In the absence of Rev. Francis F.

Freeman, pastor, who is on a vaca-,

tion in the Poconos, the 11 a. m.

service at Dallas Methodist Church

Sunday will be devoted to a musi-

cal program planned by Mrs. Har-

old Rood.

Robert Collitt of Wilkes-Barre,

cornetist, will play a Bach chorale,

Gounod’s “Ave Marie” and Fearris

“Beautiful Isle”. Mrs. Thomas Rob-

inson will sing “Eye Hath Not Seen”

by Gaul. A duet, “The Lord is My

Light” by Dudley Buck, will be sung

by Mrs. Richard Johnson and

George Trimble. Jane LeGrand
will sing “How Lovely are Thy

Dwellings” by Liddle. A quartet,
which will sing “Just for Today”

by Bowles, will have as members

Mrs. Thomas Bowles, Mrs. James

Oliver, George Trimble and Ralph

Brickel.

Entertains At Lunch
Mrs. Charles Jones, East Dallas,

entertained at a covered dish lunch-

eon at her home on August 8 for

the benefit of the East Dallas Meth-

odist Church. This was one of a se-

ries of luncheons to raise funds for

the church.

Present were Mrs. Royal Love,

Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs. Katie Wil-

son, Mrs. John Hildebrant, Mrs.
Chape Kings-

Honeywell, Mrs. Lawrence Swank.
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WILKES-BARRE

 
  

Electrical Appliances, Fourth Floor Tv

BISCUIT TRICKS
EASY

 
J

For eating enjoyment and. good

digestion, serve one hot food at each

summer meal, especially if the rest

of the meal is a light salad.
Here are tempting and nourish-

ing ‘summer biscuit recipes, with

menu tips for each.

Baking Powder Biscuits
2 cups sifted flour

3 teaspoons baking powder

14 teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons shortening

2/2 cup milk (about)
Sift flour with baking powder and

salt. Cut in shortening until mixture

is as fine as meal. Add milk, mix-

ing to a soft dough. Knead lightly
20 seconds.

Roll to %-inch thickness. Cut
with biscuit cutter and place on

baking sheet. Bake in very hot ov-
en (450 degrees F.) 12 minutes.

Serve hot with honey or jelly for
lunch or supper. Makes 1 dozen bis-

 

FOR
SUMMER MEALS

A Tempting Variety With Menu Tips
cuits. ;

Deviled Ham Rolls

Roll dough Y%-inch thick, spread
with deviled ham and roll. Cut in

1-inch pieces; place in greased muf-

fin pans, and bake in hot oven (425

degrees F.) 15 to 20 minutes. De-

licious with potato salad.

Peanut Butter Biscuits

Cut in 1% cup peanut butter after
cutting in shortening. Add 3% cup
milk (instead of 2/3 cup) and bake

or with vegetable plates.

Cheese-Tomato Quickies
Cut in % cup grated cheese after

cutting in shortening. Add 3% cup
tomato juice (instead of milk) and

drop on baking sheet. Bake in very
(hot oven (450 degrees F.) 15 min-

utes. Try them with cold cuts and
potato chips.

(All measurements in these re-
cipes are level.)

 

Alderson Flower Show
Ladies” Aid Society of Alderson

Methodist Church will conduct a

Flower Show in the Laketon High

School Thursday, August 22, from

3 to 9p. m. Mrs. David Morgan is

chairman of the affair.

Judges will be Mrs. Stanley Free-

Herbert Hill, Charles Quick-

Gerald Snyder and William

Ambrose.

Hold Picnic

Ladies’ Aid Society and the Ella

Moore Sunday School Class of the

East Dallas Methodist Church held

their picnic yesterday at Perrin’s

Marsh. Myra Carlin and Jule Wil-

son were in charge of arrange-
ments. Mrs. John Hildebrant, Mrs.
Blanche Swank and Mrs. Mary Pick-

| ett directed the games.

man,

sell, 
  

DRESSES

Searfosses Are Hosts

To Sunday School Class
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Searfoss

entertained members of the “Wait
and See Class” of the Lehman

Methodist Church at their home in

Lehman Monday evening.

Present were: Mr. ahd Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur Carichner and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ruch and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hoover,

Mrs. Richard Evans, Nancy and Vir-

ginia, Mrs. Harry Rossman, Mrs.

Mame Dymond, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Searfoss, Mrs. Leonard Drop-

shinski, George, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Major, Mrs. Lena Major, Warren

and Phyllis, Mrs, Jessie Swan, Mrs.

Lansford Sutton, Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Naomi Perry,

Mrs. Charles Kinsman, Mrs. Ruth

Bythway, Charles, Rev. and Mrs.

Frank Abbott.

SUMMER

CLEARANCE

$1.98 to $4.98

NOW

4 and 3

Slacks -- Play Suits

Sun Suits

'/> PRICE

 

WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS

F BR E E Get Yours
This Week!

THIS WEEK'S WINNER

Mrs. Ord Trumbower

80 Main St., Dallas
   

    The LADY'S
SHOP

Main Street

DALLAS, PENNA  
  

as above. Good with green salads

Charles Snyder and family, Mr. and

sh
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